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No. CBSEICE/PS/?O19

The PrinciPal/ Head of Atl Schools

Affiliated to CBSE

Subicct:

Madam/Sir,

YouareawarethattheCentralBoardof$ecandaryEducation(CBSE)is
, offering geverat Regional t-qnquSeus'*.it"r*s lX & X and xl & xll in addition to

Hindi and Engri*h. page r 1 of $eco"o*[, s!r't"or curricutum and page g of senisr

School Curriculum' ?0?0 may. p|easu o*, re{erred to wherein it is stated that ',For

Regionar Lansuases, srcard ryd?.rii; if:*-foks beins rottowed in tfte

respecfive starc 
-tobrds wfrere- the ianguage is taughf' schools are also

advised to bringtJif,* ,r"ti ce *f ibbf tfri 
"ftang 

es' if-any' brought out af tfie

cornr?'encsmer?f oi *r* u"* demic*tuLn by-fhe.iespecffve $fate Soards' in the

fexfbooks af thelanguage of grelrTtate' Sclools are dfrected fo sfricfly foll"w

ftre rexfbaolr" pr*""iiaJo by cBsd;"tft";tf" ity.*' changes if anv', sfiafl be

prescrfbed by dr;;;"iJ i;r* ,i;;;;l* r""ponsibte for anv issue an'sing out

of Scfpol not following Boardt Jlieetives' Changes' if aiy' can be adopfed

only:*fter CBS6 nofifies them"'

cg$F has uploaded the currrculum of the Regional Languages on its website

for information of all the schools, ,tuduntu and stakiholders' As stated in curriculum

documents, CBsE has not recelved:Jny communication from the school(s) intimating

change in the textbook(s; or curriJii'lm tor examinations 20?0' lt is accordingly

communicatec to';1 the'school*, "il;;is 
anc stakeholders that they should fotlcw

the curriculum and textbooks as ;;LJ on C8$Eis website' for the purpose of

assessment tf ;;;;i;-are teacni-g'd'fd*nt ,syllabu* 
for classes x or Xll or

fctlowrng oirerent-textuoak{si othei tian those hosted on the website' their claim

after exarninattons that question puput'ii3- -* tilvllabus or not a$ per syllabus' will

rrot be considered because of the use of wrong curriculurn andlsr textbooks by the

schools'

A* the schools offering Regional Languages rnay take note of the above

. information and corrective *uu*,Jruu be taken forthwiin' in case they are nat

following the cwricuturn and textUJfis na*e6 sn the Board's website' to avoid any

inconv*nienr* io G utrounts on the date of the examination.

Dated: 16.10.2019

iontroller of Examinations
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11. The marks of Internal Assessment should also be uploaded simultaneousty that
is w.e.f 1st January 2020 to 7th February , ZeZe.

12, No elitension in any 
"?tlltjy.qry.tg5llted, 

inctuding tast dare for uptoading data
and photograph, etc which is7rcatzA,

Controller sf Hxaminations
(Dr. SANYAM BHAR
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